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Red Oven Pizza Brings Exciting New Food Options to Loudoun Soccer Park  
 
Leesburg, Virginia  – Loudoun Soccer Club, the Virginia-based youth soccer club, announced today a partnership with Red Oven Pizza 
to bring crowd-pleasing dishes to the Café Red food truck at Loudoun Soccer Park in Leesburg.  
 
A new concept by Loudoun restauranteur Curtis Allred, Red Oven Pizza offers Loudoun Soccer guests a variety of tasty choices for 
every time of day, from breakfast wraps to wood-fired pizzas to ice cream treats. 
 
The menu also includes beverages for both kids and adults, including energy drinks, Gatorade, craft beer, and wine. 
 
Explained Allred, “As Loudoun parents, my wife and I felt it only made sense to take our passion for wholesome, fresh, and delicious 
pizza to Loudoun Soccer Park. I write my recipes for the kids on the pitch the same way I do for my own busy children: no fillers, 
artificial colors, oil or sugar in our dough or our sauce, and only the freshest ingredients for our toppings.” 
 
Loudoun Soccer Executive Director Colin Smith added, “"We constantly look for opportunities to improve the fan experience at 
Loudoun Soccer Park. We're excited for Curtis and his team to push our food and beverage offerings to new levels." 
 
Red Oven Pizza will operate whenever teams are on the field, including tournaments, training, and special events. A complete menu 
can be found on their Facebook page. 
 

### 
About Loudoun Soccer Club 
Serving youth soccer players and parents throughout Northern Virginia since 1978, Loudoun Soccer is Virginia’s largest soccer 
program with over 15,000 soccer registrations annually, nearly 2,000 coaches, over 30 soccer related programs and countless 
community outreach programs. Loudoun Soccer is dedicated to partnering with local government and communities to provide 
programs, facilities, resources and expertise to make soccer fun, safe and accessible to all players regardless of gender, social and 
economic background, or playing ability between the ages of 3 to 19 years. 
 
About Red Oven Pizza 
A venture by the Rocket Collective Hospitality, Red Oven Pizza is the latest in chef Curtis Allred’s signature line of innovative dining 
concepts, including Leesburg mainstay, Delirium Café. 

https://www.facebook.com/red.oven.pizza.2023?mibextid=LQQJ4d

